
4/22/11 
Dear 	Durkin, 

In your 4122 you bocin: 

"On poem 465 or FIZA::13 UP you publish a photo and a Wostch of a mallou 071.7 ieartLi. Luther IC:t.ng vao: ww, Lino arcteci in "Dlins nt tho time Jim. wan 

r:04 	 ' true, 	 II ixpros-L6 nor d. o3 	bn:;,,r any rational relationeip to rmy f:ar interpretation of what I said, think or inforred. 

Is Whom no errs to your lies, colf-deccptionn, misr4remontatione Arc you co4p1ettay oarruptod by that strange thin;; you call politica? Or is thiL your AA:art:1 aurae? 

X Ate .oet in your aim Inter that you compare your worts with mine on then apolo#3ime to yowntaf. I cordn't ears lea:, uhother or not 'ou do to no. 

bore, I do not knOli who killed lan7,, norhere said. I do, 	nothilig I can  - recall baring written or said in public can by any nons:Olo human being be int:rpm-bed in any other way. You really should mekn an effort to make occasional contac reality. 

Altbou411 thor,  ie a ntron,- r-owahlnne- to th6 :licture in tho amall slz: 	the man you enclosq, I hf,aitsto to acrec. with your stnimmeht tliat ho 	Vic Dallas nen are one end t same. I Ooo no revision to belieto they tr,  the SAM MEM, LIT,OU if the pictures were taken at different leriods in thin lives. An a mattPr of fact, the picture yet' enclose does oem to be that of am) whose picture I have nom be'orc, but not, to th' beat or my rocollwtion, it any context tbzt could lca4 me to bol.tov he had few emilLection with the Eine' aseasnlhation. 

I do not knol; that you mean by th contradiction, " would you liko further information at chart:a :sad with no obliLmtion?" 	lie:: nes  you make =TOG in your typing. But I would likv3 to be in a position to bs..p this man from bning hurt b.  unfair anousationr, for notJiir I know warrants aiv charm in tkrze comx.ctinos acainst him, by you or anyone else. 

Yrcr. fiklerprint markincs, I suspect thin in g groat onlarccooLt of c. rather snail part of a pin tors. 

Is it, perchance, part of on,- of tIssc> Roar fabricationr7 

Sincerely, 


